drink
bear bones espresso
piccolo, single espresso, short macchiato 3.7
cappuccino, flat white, latte:
small (6oz) (single shot)
4
medium (8oz) (Single shot ) 4.5
large (12oz) (double shot) 5
jumbo (17oz) (triple shot) 6.5
hot chocolate, hot mocha (12oz) 5.5
affogato, vanilla ice-cream, espresso 5
sassaffogato, dark chocolate, vanilla icecream, espresso 5.5
extra shot, decaf, caramel, vanilla, hazelnut
syrup + 0.6
bonsoy, almond milk, lactose free, coconut
milk + 0.6
house made cold brew, black or milky 6
iced latte / long black 5.5
double shot espresso, milk or water poured
over ice
iced chocolate, coffee or mocha 7.5
milk over ice, ice cream, whipped cream
coffee alternatives
(8oz) 5.5, (12oz) 6.5
turmeric latte,
beetroot cacao latte
matcha cacao latte
dandelion soy latte [lsd]
pot of origin tea 5
english breakfast, earl grey, sencha green,
jasmine green, peppermint
liquorice mint, chamomile, forrest berry,
lemongrass & ginger, orange pekoe
pot of chai tea 5.5
byron bay rainbow chai, brewed on your
choice of milk w/ a side of honey
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freshly squeezed cold press juice 7
frappe + 0.5
strawberry, pineapple, mint
beetroot, carrot, apple, ginger
kiwi, lemon, apple, kale, ginger
orange, pawpaw, pine, lime
mango, passion fruit, blueberry, orange
watermelon, pineapple, orange, passion fruit
create your own up to 4 ingredients
smoothie 7.9
made on milk & ice cream
mango passion or banana honey cinnamon or
very berry
[dairy free w/ coconut milk & ice-cream + 2]
old fashioned milk shakes 7
chocolate, caramel, strawberry, vanilla,
espresso [make thick + 2]
soft drinks 4.7
diet ginger beer / ginger beer,
sarsaparilla, lemon lime & bitters
organic cola, diet organic cola, organic
lemonade,
blood orange sparkling mineral water,
peach iced tea
san pellegrino sparkling water 5, 7
kombucha 5.5
ginger lemon, lemon lime & mint,
raspberry ginger

kids shake
5
chocolate, vanilla, caramel, strawberry
kids juice from bottle
4
apple, pineapple or orange
kids hot chocolate 4
babycinno
1.9
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eat
toast
[v]
6.9
sourdough, turkish or gluten free
w/ cultured butter, house jam & honey
artisanal fruit toast
[v]
w/ honeycomb butter

chilli corn fritters [vegan, gf] 17.9
crispy fried fritters w/ spinach, house relish,
avocado, corn & coriander salsa
add chive sour cream + 2

7.9

sassy muesli [wheat free, vegan]
16
w/ certified wheat free oats, minted coconut
yogurt, poached pears & fresh seasonal fruits
avo on toast
[vegan O / gf O] 16.9
on rye sourdough w/ crumbled feta, apple
balsamic & pistachio dukkah
add two poached eggs + 4
eggs on toast
[v]
10	
  .9
2 free range eggs, roasted tomato, house
relish, rye sourdough, cultured butter
add bacon & avocado +7.5
add avocado & halloumi +7.5
our famous ricotta hot cakes
[v] 16.9
w/ honeycomb butter & organic maple syrup
spiced pumpkin brekky
17.9
roasted & smashed pumpkin, crispy bacon,
poached eggs, rocket, zata’ar spices,
sourdough rye
eggs benedict
18.9
poached eggs, spinach & hollandaise on
turkish toast w/ either bacon or avocado or
house-cured salmon gravlax
big breakfast
23.9
thick-cut eye bacon, beef & maple sausage,
eggs, corn fritter, avocado, relish, roasted
tomato, sourdough toast
soul bowl
[vegan, gf] 17.9
spiced pumpkin, puy lentils, roasted beetroot,
charred leek, avocado, lightly pickled slaw
+ buttermilk chicken or haloumi 5.5
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brekky burger
16.9
thick-cut eye bacon, avocado, soft fried egg,
tangy mayo, house relish, lettuce, home made
hash brown
veg stack
[v] 17.9
potato hash, roasted red peppers, garlic &
thyme mushrooms, melted mozzarella,
poached egg, tomato chilli sugo

sides
house relish (it’s on us)
hollandaise | extra toast | extra maple 2
ice cream 2
change to gluten-free bread 2
one poached egg 2.5
roasted tomato | sautéed spinach 3
two poached eggs | avocado 4
garlic & thyme mushrooms 4
home made hash brown 4.5
bacon | haloumi | maple beef sausage 5.5
house-cured salmon gravlax 6
sweet potato wedges, herb salt, aioli 8
beer batter fries, herb salt, aioli 7

little people - available all day
pancakes, strawberries & maple [v] 7.9
1 egg scrambled, bacon, turkish toast 8.9
avo on toast, one slice [vegan, gfo]
7.9
cheesy-mite fingers [v,gfo] 6.9
after 11am
cheese burger, fries
10
chicken tenders, fries, simple salad
10 	
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eat
BURGER + FRIES + BEER = $20*
sweet n sour pork belly
16
sticky pork belly, lightly pickled slaw,
kewpie mayo, house sweet ‘n’ sour sauce
veggie burger [v]
15
mushrooms, smoked sesame cheese,
roasted peppers, marinated eggplant,
halloumi, lettuce, tomato, tangy mayo,
beer & onion jam
buttermilk fried chicken burger 15
w/ cos lettuce, lightly pickled slaw,
kewpie mayo & house relish
fancy beef burger 16
house made beef patty, beer battered
onion rings, lettuce, tomato, cheddar,
onion jam, tangy aioli
bees knees bacon butty 14
crispy bacon, maple syrup, HP sauce,
lettuce & tomato
+ beer battered fries 3
+ sweet potato wedges 4
+ bacon | fried egg | cheese | avo 2ea

tomato & feta bruschetta [v] 12
w/ basil, chive & balsamic glaze
add house cured salmon + 5.5
peking duck spring rolls [4] 16
w/ hoisin dipping sauce & asain salad
grilled halloumi board [v] 13
w/ basil & cashew pesto, cherry
tomatoes, rocket, apple balsamic

a
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vegan nachos [vegan, gf] 17
red bean & charred corn salsa, house
relish, smashed avocado, smoked sesame
cheese
not so vegan nachos [gf] 18
spiced beef mince, red bean salsa,
mozzarella, smashed avocado, chive sour
cream
soul bowl
[vegan, gf] 17.9
spiced pumpkin, puy lentils, roasted beetroot,
charred leek, avocado, lightly pickled slaw
+ grilled buttermilk chicken or haloumi 5.5
salt & pepper squid 16.9
crispy fried squid, green salad w/ lettuce,
garden herbs, avocado, house vinaigrette
vietnamese salad [gfo] 16.9
w/ rice noodles, crisp vegetables, soft
herbs, peanuts, nam jim dressing, chilli jam,
w/ sautéed beef [gf]
or
w/ marinated grilled tofu [gf] or
w/ buttermilk fried chicken
short crust pastry pie or quiche
please ask for todays flavours
served w/ salad 13.9
w/ salad & fries 16.9

café for dogs
puppuccino
4.5
w/ 2 hand made dog treats
café chewie [vegan]
gourmet denta stick

5

hugo’s ice-creams
7
carob; strawberry; peanut butter & bacon
hand made dog treats
5 biscuits

3.5
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